CEAS Library
Visit the CEAS Library

Visit us on the 8th floor of Baldwin Hall

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING & APPLIED SCIENCE LIBRARY

Neil Armstrong Exhibit

CEAS Library
## Fall Semester Hours (as of Monday, August 21)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday – Thursday</td>
<td>8 am – 10 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8 am – 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1 pm – 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1 pm – 10 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 24 x 7 Info Commons
- Swipe UC ID for access after-hours
- Now a CEAS College Computing Lab
- Engineering software, CEAS print quota
Other UC Libraries to visit

Two Science Libraries

Chemistry-Biology, 503 Rieveschl
Geology-Math-Physics, 240 Braunstein

Health Sciences Library
(East Campus, CARE/Crawley)

CEAS Library
How the Library Staff help you

- Research Help
- Data Management & GIS Help

Engineering Research Guides
guides.libraries.uc.edu/ceas

UC Library Catalog: find reserve books & more: uclid.uc.edu

Borrow items not at UC:

OhioLINK
Ohio’s Academic Library Consortium
An OH-TECH Consortium Member

ILLiad - Interlibrary Loan

CEAS Library
Fall 2017 workshops

See handout & register at libraries.uc.edu/ceas

Highlights:
- LaTeX
- Python
- MATLAB
- Github
- OpenRefine
- Intro to GIS
- Data Management Tips
- Spreadsheet Best Practices

CEAS Library
Research Data & GIS Services

Amy Koshoffer, Informationist

- Data Management & GIS instruction
- Help you use tools & resources that support your research, such as:
  - Open Science Framework: [osf.uc.edu](http://osf.uc.edu)
    - Electronic Lab notebook / project management
  - UC Box: online file storage & backup: [uc.box.com](http://uc.box.com)
  - Scholar@uc Repository: [scholar.uc.edu](http://scholar.uc.edu)
    - Long-term archiving and sharing
  - GIS Learning Community (geospatial analysis)

- Scholarly metrics support
  - Impact Factor, H-index, etc.

AskData@uc.edu

CEAS Library
Manage your data well!

See handout on
Data Management: Best Practices

Back up Your Data! View the video

libraries.uc.edu/digital-scholarship/data-services

CEAS Library
Many information resources

Books: online & print

Conference proceedings, Standards & Technical papers

Technical e-journals

Databases: journal articles, patents, and more

Textbooks on reserve (2-hour check-out)

CEAS Library
Group Collaboration Spaces

Group Study Rooms & Collaborative Classroom

Wireless Projection in study rooms (AirMedia & Apple TV)

CEAS Library
QUIET Study Spaces

Study Carrels

Historic & Beautiful
Reading Room

CEAS Library
Technology & Fun

Creativity Collection
(LEGOs and more)

Scan, Copy, Print

Chess & Checkers

CEAS Library

24 x 7 Information Commons
(Swipe UC ID after hours)
CEAS Librarians

Ted Baldwin, Director
Hong Cheng
Melissa Previtera

- Help with technical research questions - Ask-A-Librarian
- Help find technical literature, patents, standards
- Specialized research guides: guides.libraries.uc.edu/ceas
- Teach at graduate seminars
- Purchase books/e-books, journals, conferences, etc

CEAS Library
CEAS Operations Staff

Craig Person
Susan Hight
Kwame Edjah, Grad Asst.

- Oversee service desk, reserves and student workers
- Help with user questions and requests
- Process new books/journals and interlibrary loan requests
- Teach workshops

CEAS Library
WELCOME